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Message from the director 
The LEAP program seeks to improve the academic lives 

and futures of children learning English as a second 

language. In addition to school challenges, these children 

also struggle with cultural, social, and economic barriers.  

LEAP's work is a collaboration of three institutions that 

want to provide resources and support to improve the 

lives of our students: Western Carolina University, 

Cullowhee United Methodist Church and Cullowhee 

Valley School.  

This school year was full of challenges, for although 

strategies were slowly being put in place to deal with the 

pandemic that swept the world, uncertainty and its 

consequences prevailed for much of the school year. 

However, this year, the LEAP program was strengthened 

from the start by receiving support not only from 

Western Carolina University, Cullowhee Valley School 

and the United Methodist Church of Cullowhee, but also 

by receiving funding from the 21st Century Community 

Learning Centers grant, in addition to funds provided by 

the Duke Endowment and the university.  

This increased the possibilities and potential of the 

project to have a deeper impact on the community we 

serve. Our experience from Spring 2020 had allowed us 

to create the LEAP online platform, and this helped us to 

better plan and establish a strategy better suited to the 

needs of our students and their families. This year LEAP 

was ready from the beginning to work and offer a dual 

program modality.  

As before, parents played a very important role in the 

development of the program, their involvement would 

define not only the success of LEAP, but strengthen a 

community that is constantly striving for a fulfilling life. 

The commitment and hard work of the tutors and staff 

allowed LEAP to become a space of healing and 

prosperity, where students found a place to learn and 

found respite from a stifling situation. 

The students brought inspiration and joy to the day-to-

day work at LEAP. It is undoubtedly their spirit that 

feeds the hearts of the entire community. It is because of 

them that the work feels lighter, and that our desire for 

LEAP to grow intensifies. 

I am grateful to you all! 

Juan Díaz, Director 



  

 

What is LEAP? 
LEAP is an afterschool program that provides high-quality programming to students 

who are learning or have learned English as a second language. We also conduct 

activities for parents where we involve them in the process of their children's 

education. We offer meaningful learning activities to help shape and prepare students 

for school and life. This year in support of Cullowhee Valley School's schedule, the 

program offered its services on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays from 3:00 

to 6:00, either from the Cullowhee United Methodist Church, or online. 
 



Program Modalities – How Did They Work? 

 

In Person 
Students whose families elected to send their 
children back to the school campus attended the 
afterschool program in person. During the fall, 
elementary students attended the program four days 
a week, and middle school students attended the 
program two days a week, as Cullowhee Valley 
School separated them into two groups, as a safety 
precaution and to avoid contagion. During the spring, 
all students had the opportunity to attend the 
program four days a week. 

Cullowhee United Methodist Church shared their 
facilities for LEAP to function as an afterschool 
program. 

Each tutor/student intern worked with a group of 
students for 12 hours a week. 

Activities focused on English reading and writing, 
math, homework, as well as on student social and 
emotional development. 

  



Program Modalities – How Did They Work? 

Online 
Students whose families chose not to send their 
children to classes on campus at Cullowhee Valley 
School attended the LEAP online program. This 
modality was also offered to students who for some 
reason were unable to attend classes, but still 
wanted to participate in the program. 

Zoom was the platform used for the online sessions. 
WhatsApp was also used as a support tool for those 
families who had limited access to technology and 
internet services. Because of Cullowhee’s rural, 
mountainous location with a shortage of reliable 
internet coverage, the program offered tablets and 
jetpacks (portable internet) for families who needed 
it in order to access the program’s services.  

Each tutor worked with a small group of students, 
or in one-on-one sessions. 

Activities focused on English reading and writing, 
mathematics, and homework. 

 
  



Program Modalities – Challenges 

In Person 

 Fortunately the program never had any 

COVID-19 related incidents but 

disinfecting and cleaning classrooms and 

other common areas required a large 

investment of time.  

 Restrictions on activities and interaction, 

such as the 6-foot distance, brought about 

by COVID-19 limited the use of spaces, and 

other potential activities. 

 Parents and others could not enter the 

church facilities, limiting interaction 

between them and LEAP staff. This also 

dampened interest in collaborating as staff 

or volunteers. 

 Constant changes in the Cullowhee Valley 

School's schedule made it difficult to plan 

activities. 

Online 

 The quality of the program depended to 

some extent on the quality of the Internet 

connection, which in many cases was 

dictated by weather conditions or the 

geographic area in which the families were 

located. 

 Difficulties in the use of technology or 

language limitations limited the 

participation of some families. 

 The high demand for technology, such as 

the purchase of iPads and other products, 

extended the delivery time of merchandise, 

taking up to three months to be delivered. 

 Some of the students in the online program 

did not have sufficient adult supervision 

during the sessions and this affected their 

achievement. 
  



Parent 

Engagement 
 

Building community and gaining the trust of LEAP 
families was the cornerstone of this school year. 
Constant communication with parents, about the needs 
of their children and themselves, allowed us to go a step 
further to explore activities that would bring us closer 
together as a community.  

  
  



 

 

 
 

 
 

We organized bimonthly 
meetings with parents, 
mainly online, and an 
online English class for 
parents on Thursday 
evenings. When 
possible, we organized 
activities where parents 
could interact with their 
children directly, such 
as in the cooking class 
on May 10th. 

  

Community 

online 



 

English Class 
One of LEAP's strategies to build community and 

support the families of our students was to offer 

an English class for parents. After a long search, 

we finally found the right person to facilitate this 

class, Grant Wolf, M.A., TESL, who began working 

with parents on March 25th. The class was held 

every Thursday from 6:30 to 8:30 pm, right after 

LEAP. This class had 13 sessions, ending on June 

24, with nine mothers enrolled. 

‘I have more 
confidence in 
myself to do new 
things like going 
out with my kids 
and being able to 
practice what I 
have learned in 
the stores, etc. 
Yesika Valenciano 

 



 

 

 

LEAP in numbers 
 

Children enrolled in LEAP 

 

In Person 

32 students 

14 girls and 18 boys 

Kindergarten to 8th grade 

Online 

10 students 

6 girls and 4 boys 

Kindergarten to 8th grade 

Tutors/ Collaborators 

In Person 

4 tutors 

2 volunteers 

4 practicum students 

1 lead ESL tutor 

Online 

3 tutors 

1 volunteer 

1 practicum student 

1 lead ESL tutor 
  



LEAP in numbers 
 In person Online 
Total sessions 83 41 
Minimum daily attendance 13 students 13 students 
Maximum daily attendance 30 students 26 students 
Average daily attendance 21 19 
Clases Kindergarten and 1st grade 

2nd grade 
3rd -5th grades 
Middle school 

Tutors work in one-on-one 
sessions, or in small groups.  
These sessions can last up to  

90 minutes 

LEAP operated from two fronts throughout the school year, i.e. there were two simultaneous programs: 

one from the church, where students, tutors and the rest of the LEAP community shared a space: and 

the other an online program offered through Zoom sessions and if necessary WhatsApp. However, there 

were also occasions where the program operated exclusively online for various reasons. These included 

adverse weather conditions, gasoline shortages, Cullowhee Valley School teacher work days, and others. 

Operating two programs was a constant challenge. It was not easy to ensure sufficient staffing for both 

programs and that both programs could operate in optimal conditions daily, considering that both 

programs were occurring simultaneously. However, it should be noted that one-third of this year's 

sessions were conducted exclusively online, bringing new technological and scheduling challenges for 

families who normally attended the program at the church.    



In their own words 

Parents 

 

“The support of each tutor was excellent, as it was based 
on our every need. Thank you, LEAP.” 
                                                                 Martha Rubio 

Students 
 

“At LEAP I learn and 
practice English. I like 
the opportunity they 
give me to learn and 
meet other people.” 

Fredy Mendez 
8th grade 

“Before I was more shy 
and I almost didn't like 
to speak in English. Now 
I feel more 
comfortable.” 

Jonathan Cruz 
8th grade 

“I like going to LEAP 
because I see my 
friends and have a 
good time.” 

Eduardo Lopez Ruiz  
2nd grade 

Tutors “Every time I showed them a new star or planet, they would 
both scream or say "woah!" I think they enjoyed it!” 

Caitlin Lambert, practicum student 

 

  



What’s next for LEAP? 

 

We are not certain that the 

pandemic will come to an 

end. This has been a historic 

year for us to face as a LEAP 

community. However, we will 

continue to work to serve our 

students and their families to 

move forward together.  

At LEAP we will respect and 

implement the guidance and 

policies of the CDC, NCDHHS 

and CVS, and we are 

prepared to face whatever 

challenges the future will 

bring as a community. 
 


